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In our previous paper (Kido and Kishida， 1960)， itwas reported that the depigmerト
tation of planarian eye occurred more rapidly in the solution of thiocarbamide mixed with 
ioc1ine than in the solution of thiocarbamide alone. Thus， we assumed that an oxidation 
product c1erived from thiocarbamide may be more effective for causing depigmentation of the 
eye than thiocarbamide itself. Under the situation， Kishida (1960) carried out an extensive 
experiment. When the worms were treatec1 with solutions containing thiocarbaInide and 
each of some oxidizers other than iodine， the eye嗣pigrpent disappeared with the same 
speec1 as in the case with iodine. On the other hanc1， it has been Imown that an 
oxidizer reacts with thiocarbamide toproduce a salt of dithiocarbamic1邑 (BisCamino-imino-
methylJ disulfic1)， if the mixed solution is kept in a favorable condition (Claus， 1885， Mc‘ 
Gowanラ 1886，1887， Storch 1890， Marshall， 1902). However， it has not yet been tested 
whether the salt may be effective for causing the depigmentation of planarian eye. 
The present paper deals with this point. 1n addition， by t己stingthe effect of some 
other chemicals related to thiocabamide and dithiocarbamide in relation to their chemical 
structures， itwas hoped to learn the nature of the chemical reactions involved in the 
depigmentation of the eye. 
The auther wishes to express his sincere thanks to Prof. H. Kawashima of our instI-
tute for his kind aclvice ancl encouragement ancl to Dr. 1'. Kic10 of the same institute for 
his valuable suggestion ancl criticim. He expresses also his great thanks to Prof. Dr. H. 
Kikkawa of University of Osak且 anclto Dr. M. Kato of University of Kyoto for their 
gifts of available chemicals. 
Material and Method 
The material usecl was exclusively an asexual form of Dugesia gonocφhala collected 
in Kohiraso， the vicinity of Kanazawa City. Aft巴rstarvation over a week， ten worms were 
reared together in a Petri-clish五leclwith 50 cc of the test solution at 20 -220C without 
giving any foocl. The test solution was not changecl throughout the experiment. 
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Th巴 chemicalsused in th己 pr巴sentexperimentヲ dithiocarbamidedichloride (C2Hol'丸S9
"2HCl)， dithiocarbamide dibromide (C2HAN金S2.2HBr)， dithioc旦rbamidediodide (CQHR 
dithiocarlコamide 金品 。2C2H20，) dinitrate 
H，N金S2"2HN03)， thiocarbamide nitrat巴 (CSN2H金 HNOs)and carbamide nItrate (CON2 
H生 . HN03) w邑recarefully prepared in our laboratory. But prior to the use each chemical 
was idεntified examining their physico-chemical 
Exp芭rimentalre昌ult
The degrees of the dεpigmentation of planar包neye treated with th巴 testsolu tions 
were graded into six types， i.e.， Nフ B， D and E， as were 乱lreadydescribed in 
our prevlOus p却目 (Kidoand Kishida， 1960). 
Experiment 1. Treatmentωith salts 01 dithiocαrbamide 
Five salts of dithiocarbamide， a) -dichloride，町一dibromideフ c)-diodide， d) -.dioxalat日，
e) -dinitrate， were respectively prepared as 1O-4M aqueous solution. 
Table 1. Depigm己ntationof planarian eye treated with the 
salts of dithiocarbamide. 
Salt of dithio- Davs after treatment Types of de- ~ay 
carbamide igmented eye 2 3 4 
N 17.デ 0.0 I 0.0 
A 5.0 I 7.5 I 0.0 I 0.0 
a)-dichl吋 E1E l O 151li 
D 15.0 I 25.0 I 2.5 I 0.0 
E 10.0 I 50.0 I 97.5 I 100.0 
b) -di bromide :(){;:(ij:i;[:ij[1jO;!i: 
N 5.0 i 0.0 I 0.0 I 0.0 
A 1日5.0 I 5匂oI 0固oI 0.0 
Mde!E |5;:|11:f:|;止:;|;;
D 17.5 I 7.5 I 2.5 I 0.0 
E 5 . 0 I 77 .5 I 92圃5 I 100.0 
恰 l:l;:[::|::(::2.5 I 2.5 I 
C 27.5 I 5.0 I 0.0 I 0.0 
D 35，0 I 7.5 I 2.5 i 0.0 
E 15.0 I 85.0 I 97.5 I 100.0 
〉di ljliiljiljilj 
ヰNumbersindicate percentage. 
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As is shown in Table 1， on the first day after the treatment， al types of the depig-
mented巴yefrom N to E were observed， but types C and D app田 redin more than 50% 
of the whole in every experimental group. On the second day type N in which the depig-
mentation did not occur， was not found， but types D and E exceeded 70%. On the third 
day complet巴lydepigmented eye (type E) reached into 97.5 % in a)， 92.5% in b)， 92.5μ 
in c)， 97.5% in d) and 97.5% in e). In each experimental group from a) to e)， the time 
required for the complet巴 disappearanceof eye-pigment in all the worms was four days. 
But when the worms were treated with 10-4M solution of thiocarbamide， the depigmentation 
of the eye was not found at al even on the fourth day after the treatment. 
From these facts it is revealed that the salts of dithiocarbamide mentioned above 
are approximately equal to each other in their depigmentating effect， and much more 
effective than thiocarbamide itself. 
Experiment 2. Treatment with chemicals related to thiocarbαmide and to salts of 
dithiocarbamide 
a) Treatment with thiocarbamide nitrate. Since dithiocarbamide dinitrate used in 
experiment 1. e) was very e任ectivefor the depigmentation of the eye， some worms were 
treated with 10-4M solution of thiocarbamide nitrate. On the fourth day after the treatment， 
the eyes of all the worms were of type N. On the twenty-eighth day after the treatment. 
the occarance of types A， B， C and D were found to be 32%， 30%， 2泡% and 2.5% 
e 
resp巴ctively. These resuelts are almost the same as in the case with thiocarbamide， as 
is shown in Table 2. 
Table 2. Depigmentation of planarian eye treated with the 

















14 18 21 
38.8 25.8 0.0 
53.8 62.5 56.3 
3.8 6.3 31.3 
2.5 2.5 8.8 
1.3 1.3 2.5 








b) Treatment with carbamide， guanidine and carbamide nitrate. Since thiocarbamide 
SC(NHρ2 was e妊ectivefor the depigmentation of the eye， carbamide OC(NH2)2 and 
guanidine NH2C(NH2)2 which res巴mbleit in chemical structure were tested. Carbamide 
nitrate which is a salt of carbamide was tested too. In each test solution， the worms 
survived over thirty days without food， but no depigmentation of the eye occurred. 
c) Treatment withρheny lthiocarbamide，ρhenylthiocarbamide chloride and phenylthio-
carbαmide bromide. It is well known that phenylthiocarbamide (PTC) causes depigme-
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ntation ofthe邑mbryoin some vert日bratesand invertebrates園 Inth記 pr巴S日ntexperim巴nt，
the worms had been r記ared without food for thirty-五vedays prior to the treatment 
with 10-4.1¥在 solutionof PTC As is shown in table 3， on the sevεnth 乱fterth巴
treatm巴nt，typ日sN and A appear巴din 91.8% and type B in 6.3%. On the fourtεenth 
day aftεr the tr巴atm乱nt，the rate of the appear旦nceof the eyes having normal pigment 
Table 3. Depigmentation of planarian eye treated with th日 solutionof 
phenyl thiocarbamide and phenyl thiocarbamid巴 chloride.
|P22titi7 アFtγ:「i
mass (N) was reduced to 15.0%， while that of the completely depigmented eyes (E) 
increased to 1. 3~;:; from zero on th巴 seventh On the aftεr the 
tr邑且tment，typ巴 N ¥vas not found at while type A was occur・巴d in 22.5μ， types 
B and C in 52. and types D and E in 25μOn the twenty-eighth after the 
treatm邑nt，type A was reduc巴dto 2.5% and type E incr巴asεdto 35ガ.
明1hεnthe worms were treated with 10--4M solution of PTC-chloride， th号 depigmentation
of the eye proceeded at the same speed as in the casεwith PTC， but on the tenth day 
after the treatment， the heads of som巴 wormsw己re50 disintegrated that their eye typ邑S
could not be det己rmined.
The 叶fectof 1Q-4M solution of PTC-bromidεwas the same as that of PTC 01' PTC-
chioride固
1n the above experiment， sinc巴 theworms were left starving for as many as 四thre巴
d乱ys，it seemed to be necessary to examine the effect of starvation on the depigmentation 
of the eye. As is shown in table 4， after the starvation of the worms for sixty-tlヲre巴days
the occurance of types N and A were 50ガ respectiv日ly，types B， C， D and E being not 
observed. The e妊ectof starvation its巴lfon the depigmentation of the eye was recognized 
as early as at after initiation of the sta1'vatIon. However， the pe1'centage 
of type N was not dec1'eased even after more prolonged starvation. That isラ onthe fourty 
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Table 4. Depigmentation of planarian eye due to starvation 
during long t巴rm.
Days after star可
42 49 53 56 63 
N 54.1 50.0 42.2 50.0 
A 46.9 50.0 47.4 57.8 50.0 
B 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
C 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
D 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
E 









ninth day after initiation of the starvation type N was found in 50.0% and type A in 50.0%. 
But on the fifty-third day type N was increased to 52.6% and type A was. decreased to 
47.4%. 1t seems likely that depigmentation and recovery occurred alternately in the 
course of the starvation. But， finally， as is shown in Table 4， on the one hundred and 
thirty-eighth day from initiation of the starvation the depigmentationb巴cameso promin巴nt
that completely depigmented eyes were found in 47.6%. 
d) Treatment with cystine， allinαmine， allithiamine， and monoiodoacetic acid. 1t has 
been well known that each of these three chemicals has -s-s-bond， blocking the reaction of 
SH group， in the same manner as monoiodoacetic acid. The reason for the use of these 
present chemicals is that the salts of dithiocarbamide have also -s-s司 bond. But in 10-4M 
solution of any of th巴m even at thirty days after the treatment， the depigm巴ntationof the 
eye did not occur. 
Discussion 
1n our previous works it has been shown that wh巴n planarian was reared in the 
aqueous solution of thiocarbamide containing iodine (Kido and Kishida， 1960) or some other 
oxidizers (Kishida， 1960)， the pigment cells of the eye disintegrated and the pigment 
mass of the eye dispersed into fragments which would be absorbed into intestinal tracts， 
and finally the disappearance of the ey巴-pigmentoccurred. The present experirnent now 
demonstrates that the salts of dithiocarbamide are specific agents destructive to the 
pigment cells of planarian eye. 
What is the nature of such destructive action of th巴 saltof dithiocarbamide? According 
to .Marshall(1902)， the chemical structure of dithiocarbamide diiodide was proved as follows. 
H-N = C-S-S-C = N-H 
NHa1 NHa1 
1n the present experiment， itwas found that the time required for the compl巴tedisappe-
arance of the eye-pigment of al the worms treated with the salts of dithiocarbamide was 
the same， regardless of the kinds of salts. On the other hand， thiocarbamide ni trate was 
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l巴58effective for the depigmentation of the eye than thiocarbamide， and carbamide nitrate 
was not e妊ectiveat al1. Accordingly、iti8 assumed that disappearanc巴 ofthe eye-pigment 
should not to be ascribed to the action of halogens or acids incorporating in dithiocarbamide. 
1 t may be imagin巴dthat -5-S-bond acts to damage the pigment cell of the ey色町 was
suggested in the previous p旦per.Concerning this point， cystine， allinamine and allithiamine 
which have 】8-8-bond and monoiodoactic acid which blocks SH group in the living cell 
vlJerεt巴st巴din 2，固 However，110n巴 ofthem was effective to cause the depig-
mentation of the eye. From thi8 fact， itseems likely that凶S-8-bond Itself is 10t indispe-
nsable to the depigmentation of the eye， though Harad旦 andKato (1960) claim日dwith 
Philosamia ricini that SH compound. was responsible for the formation of melanosis 
in body fluid. But， the informations that dithiocarbamide is produc吋 byincorporation of two 
molecul巴Sof thiocarbamide and that th記 saltof the former was the most effective agent 
for the depigmentation of theεye may be useful for answering the quenstion of the chemical 
re旦ctionof the agent. 
Carbamid巴 andguanidine which resemble thiocarbamid己 inchemical structure wεre 
not effectiveo These chemicals arεdifferent from thiocarbamide in the point that do not 
contain sulphuL The role of sulphur in the depigm己ntationof the eye cannot be deduced 
from the present四 penment
Phenyl thiocar bamid邑 (PTC)wa8 more toxic to planarian than thiocarbamide. 
But no d巴finitedifference between the eff記ctsof PTC and thiocarbamid邑 onthe depigmenta-
tion of the eye was recognized， 80 far as the tests wer巴 conduct己dat such concentrations 
of PTC that wer己 belowsublethal dos己 Inthe control experiment in which the worms 
were cultured in tap water for a term without some eye-pigments disappeared. 
Berninger (1911) observed the similar phenomenon in Dendroωelum lacteum. The question 
how starvation causes the depigmentation of pl且narianeye will be left for fllture study. 
Howev巴1・ヲ when th己 worms arε re乱redfor a term in the test solution without food， the 
t妊ectof the starvation should be t乱keninto cOIlsideratIon in ev旦luatingthat of the test solution. 
Summary 
1. τhe pr巴sent 巴nl:was carried out in order to our assumption 
(Kido and Kishida， 1960) that the s旦ltof dithiocarbamide might be邑ffectiv記 tocause the 
d巴pigmentatiort of the 巴yeof gonocφhala. 1n addition， the effect of some 
related chemicals to thioc旦rbamideand dithiocarbamide were also test邑d
depigmentation of the eyε. 
the 
2. The worms were treated with五vesalts of dithiocarbamide prepared in our .labor-
乱tory. These chemicals displayed stronger effect than thiocarbamideo Among these salts 
of dithiocarbamid久 no diff日rencewas recognized regarding the time requir己d for the 
depigmentation 
3. The effect of thiocarbamide nitrate was almost the samεwith that of thiocarbamide. 
Carbamide， guanidin邑 andcarbamide 11itrate were 110t effectIv巴.
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4. Phenylthiocarbamide showed almost the same degree of eff巴ctivenesswith thiocar-
bamid日 inthe same conc巴ntration，as long as the wonns were survived目 Phenylthiocar-
bamide chloricle anc1-bromicle were mor巴 toxicto the worm bocly than phenylthiocar目
bamic1e ancl these three chemicals were almost the same in their effect upon eye-pigment. 
5. Cystine， allinamine， allithiamine and monoiocloacetic acid were not effective to 
cause the c1epigmentation of the eye. 
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